
CAMPAIGN

TRI-SIGMA BIBLE' 'CLASS

}"'Olt SAI....:-Ove,rHupply or three-quarter
ha:.::ltct :\Illinu ~wpd potntot"!-l, cut nntI reatly

for plnntlng. $1 fot' lot. P. O. Box 404, Nar
oerth.

PRICE TWO CENTS

J"OJ{ S~\I~.;-Two awningH, hrown and whito
Htrlpe, 11 feet long". Phone Narberth

l~Gl-J. (p)

LOST-:'tlonl1ay morning, on HlreetR of N'nr
hl'rth, an envelope conta.lnlng $10.00

worth or postnge .Rlanlps. Finder please re ...
turn them to POdt Omce. (x)

:lIK\I.i'i--Fnllllly of three n<lults <leslre six
o'cloelt ('vening- dinner. Stute terms. Box

7ii!'. ~arlJerlh. (p)

°l'wo cents per word each InHPrtlon canh
In advance. No ndvertlsement accePt~d un..
le~b cash nccoInpnnles copy.

10 A. M. Next Sunday

Subject-"Becoming Good Citizens"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

l BASEBALL SATURDAY
Narberth· Brookdale

Benefit of Red Cross and Holiday Hoose

CHEST

account "',\:,TI-;J)-G"Ill'1'Il1 hlluseworJ, girl. Three
I want In fnmtl.r. 110 luna nvenue, or telephone

Xllrberth :l3~·H. (p)

THE WAR

\WOMEN'S LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
MAKES A RECORD DRIVE

---- -----------------~._.--_._-_. ------- .._------- -----------~---

Betty Baxter's Gossip
THE FIRESIDE

"Pledge week," May 12 to May 18.

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y.

M, C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

HoraCe N. Compton, of ~arberth.

has been selected as lJeing eligible as For the Counties of Philadelphia. Montgomery, Delaware, Chester
an officer at Camp Mende. and Bucks of Last W'eek

Xearly three hundred persons have;
War Stamps registered at the Xar·
berth Postoffice.

Dr. R. Hoffman has bought the
Harjes house and win occupy it after
;llay 15.

The most favorable comments have and which culminated in a partiotic
been heard for the magnificent work rally with tangible results in the for:n
done by the women's local committf;;l of subscriptions amounting to $60.000.

:'\ot one of the least striking features
under the direction of Mrs. C. P. of the parade was, the ten marines,
Fowler. each carrying a flag of the AlJied

From the very inception of this pa- nations. headed by Mr. Newton Comp
triotic WOrk all the women represen- ton, one of our local ]}oys in uniform,
taHves of the various women's organ- canying the stars and stripes. Othc!'
:zations mall'ifested the most energetic units of the parade were the Boy
and intelligent co-operation which is, Scouts, Goddesses of Liberty, Women's

1. --, . so essential to the success of such r!n Liberty Loan Committee, a unit of the

T
HE ~ b th G d ullliertaking. . Women's Land Army. Red Cross, Girl~'

ar er udr The splenllid spirit apparent from Patriotic League, school children, an!l
drills every Thurs ay . the very start stood the wOlllen Well finally the Home Guards.

evening in the Fire House, : in hand on Thursday evening, April, At the conclusion of the outdoor
7.45 to 8.45 P. M. Ill, when word came about 5 o'clock program an entertainment primarily

'-:==::::::=::::===::::==~that a Canadian officer hr"l definitelv arranged fur the ·visit,ing marines in
l!" i been procurell to speak at the mas's' the form of a musical and dance was

I meeting schedu:led for the above date. held in Elm HaJJ, anll much enjoyed
Every effort was malIc to get in tou;,h by all. It seems hardly necessary
with the pnblic so that they might to state that no account of this, Third
lmow that in spite of the inclement Liherty I,oan drive can be considererl
weal her the meeting would be helli. complete which fails to express ap
as arranged. Placards were hastily preciation of the praisewortlw work
made an!l placed in sho'p w:ndows. an- . <1one by the re,presentatives of the
nouncements were made wherever po~- various local women's organizations,
sible and bovs were stationed at the: which embracell Women's ('ommunHy
railroall station with megaphones to Club, Ladies' Auxiliarr, Ladies' Aill of
catch the ntlention of the homecoming, the Preshyterian Church, Ladies' Ai,!
resillents with results exceed'ng the. of the :Uethollist. Church. Ladies' Aiil
most sanguine expectntion of the of the Baptist Church, Xarberth
women's committee. ! Branch of the Suffrage Association,

Those present acelaimed it one of: Westminster Circle. Ladies of St. Mar
the hest meetings of its kind ever helll garet's Church, Fortni,ghtlY CIUll,
in Xarberth. Judge Moore. of Bryn Kings Daughters, Xeedlework Gu.nu.
:'Ilawr. also spoke on this occasion. I The Women's Committee also wiSII

Theil' further untiring efforts were: to take this opportunity to recorl1
demonstrated h~' the splendill parade l' their high esteem for the unfailing co
wh'ch was held prior to our flul?;, operation tendered them by the Men's
raising on :-'Ionday evening, April 29. I LOcal l... :berty Loan Committee.

W:15 Invest in War Sayings Stamps and
Pub- Thrift Stamps. Interest rate is 441-4

per ceut.

NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY. MAY 9. 1918

DAYS-I---
~All rubbish must be in boxes or barrels on

pavement Wednesday, south side; Thursday, north
side, east; Friday and Saturday, north side, west.

SEE SPECIAL NOnCE IN CIVIC ASSOCIATION REPORT

CIVIC ASSOCIATION ELECTION-CLEAN-UP WEEK

CLEAN-UP
MAY 8, 9, 10 and 11

Women's Community Club

Delta Sigma Sorority

Narberth Branch, 'Women's Suffrage

Girls' Patriotic League

Narberth Branch, Red Cross
Fairview Union Sunday School

Sunday School
Infamt Society of Philadelphia

Is Your Organization's Name
on the Honor Roll ?

If Not
BUY A BOND

AND PUT IT THERE

I

VOLUME IV. NUMBER 31

President-Joseph H. Nash. I AlJ rubbish must be placed in con
Vice- residents-A. C. Shand James; ven.ient receptacles at the fro.nt of the

p "resldence.s. 'I'he coJJectors WllJ not go
Artman, A. J. Loos. . ',into ceUars nor other inacce~sibl8I

Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. 1\'[. Coles- i places after t!le rubbish. Remember, Sales of War Stamps in )la.rberth
worthy. there wilJ be only one team, and there to :\lay 4 amounted to $13,123.57.

Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C. wiJI not be time t'o waste in helping
P. F'owler, Henry C. Garu, \V. R. D. get the stuff together. To insure its
Han, George M. Henry, H. R. HilJegas, being coneeled, have it on the pavc
Charles E. Humphreys, Daniel Leitch, , ment e::>.rly on the days designated for
E. A. Muschamp, Mrs. A. Perry I the distl'ict.
Redifer, Mrs. A. B. Ross. Fletcher W·1 An interesting questionnaire
Stites, Walton M. Wentz, A. E.' read, prepared by the Butterick
Wohlert, l\lrs. CharIes W. Young. ; lishing Company, New Yorl{, on COI11-

A resolution was adopted, fixing un i munity activities. The questions were
:May 8 to May 11 inclusive, as "clean- i answered and the CiVic Association
up" days, to correspond with the dale wiJI get. the benefit of reports from
fixed by other Main Line communitie's, nearly 7000 towns on variOUS plan~
Mr. Wanon M. Wentz has offered the for imprOVing community life.
l'se of the borough team for these four After the routine business had been
days, and the town has been dis- I disposed of, the president-elect, Mr.
tributed as foJIows: Joseph H. )lash took the chair. He

Wednesday, May 8, the south side. announced that variou,s committee,;
Thursday, May 9, north side, all would be appo;,nted and reported f.t Mrs. R. J. Weschlel', Chestnut ave- On 'Vellnesd3Y eVening 1\11'. Percival \ What activities, for example, wiIJ be

d l'
,r b tl t' tIl ld F 'd nue, was caJJed to Eric, Pa., last week . 1 .east of the east si e 0 ;,ar er 1 av'~- a mee, l11g 0 Ie 1e on 1'1 ay even- Roberts gave a dinner at the Plymout~l enut cd to share 111 the \Var Chest?

nue inclusive. in.g, May 17, at the Y. M. C. A. AJI by the death of her father. '1 SUch war activities as arc endorsed
Friday and Satu,rday, May 10 and 11, the new officers and directors are e.(- Club that was al.te~lded by upwards ot by the President of the United States,

north side, aJI west of the west side pected to attend, and as many ot.her Mother's Day, SU~Hlay, May 12. EverYone hundred proml11ent men of Mont- the Secretary of War, the Secretary
of Xarberth avenue inclusive. members of the association as can man should wear a white carnation gomery county. The guests from :'\ar- \ of the :'\'avy or are approved by the

J t t
£') ,., tl It' I d tl at tl . '11 1 and attend church service. B Dmllor .lI1I. \ eun/l11. ,,0 ce come. IS lOpe 1 liS WI le,~ berth were Messrs. Gara, Shand, Laos I oard of irectors of the War Wel-

To make t.he clean-up effective, the banner year for the Civic Association. anll Stites. At this dinner Mr. E. '1'. fare Council. These activities :include

I t · I' M t· '11 1 1tIll ld Amount of War Stamps to be soldactive and dnte ligent co-opera Ion 0 I ee Illgs WI ( Ou) ess Ie Ie regu- Stutesbury, president·, Mr. Horatio among others:
'd ., t· I I I 1 tl during 1918 $2,000.000,000. Karberth'saJI reSI ents IS lInpera lve y necessary. ar y eac 1 mon 1. G. Lloyd, chairman of the Execu- The American Rell Cross.

quota $57,000. WilJ We do it? 'fl v 'I C '\\' \,r k C '1.--- tive Committee. and Directors A. Eo Ie I. ••• • .... aI'" or oun~1 .

Change of Off.·ce Hours I Y. M. C. A. D.·rectors Meet Quartermaster Henry Howes, of Berrv and L. Leo Hunt, of the War The Young Women's Christian Asso-
Welf~re Council of Philadelphia and elation.

I
Wood'side avenue, has left on Sub-

___ marine Chaser No. 341 for- He won·t vicinity, explaints the objects' of the The Knights of Columbus.
The Main Line Federation of I The regular monthly meeting of the tell. War Chest organization of the five The Young Men's Hebrew Association.

Churches desires to announce that be- Board of Directors of the Narberth counties named ab-ove. The Commission on Trainng Camp
ginning this week the acting secretarY, Y. M. C. A. was held may 6, 1918, with FOUND-EngIC'sh setter, female. The fonowing questions anll Activities of the War and Navy De-
Mrs. Cloud, will be in her office at the President Charles E. Kreamer in the Mark on e01lar "Toms River Kennels. answers briefly summarize the jlu~'- partments.
Y. M. C. A. Building on Thursday chair and a large attendance of menl- l\. J." Held at Ardmore police st3.- poses and advantages of the War Che:;t I 'I:he. Salvatio~ Arn? .
afternoons from 3 to 4. Her purpose bel'S. tion. and War Welfare Coundl: :'\atlOnal JeWIsh \\ ar Rehef.
is to help in aJl ways possible those N~1I11erous matters of .importance What is a War Chest? The Boy Scouts of America.
who are in need of advice or financial were dis'cussed, and Mr. Bowen, ac- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis, of 407 A eommunity fund-in this ca.se a The Community Recreation Servic.e,
aid. cording to the monthly report submil- Woodside avenue, have as their house Five Counties fund-providing money together with similar national and

The Federation is the clearing house ted, is accomplishing good results in guest, Mrs. A. A. Pelton, of Worcester, for approved war relief. local approved war relief activities.
for charity and reconstruction work. the work here. Mass. For how long? (Continued on Fourth Page)
Although fostered' by the chur,ches the A Girl Scout Troo.p recently organ- For one year-it is expected. You - _..~-------------
association does not narrow its field to ized has bp.en accorded the privileges Word has been received that Base Igive once to the War Chest, and you
church work or church members. It is I of the bu.ilding and gymnasium; sub- Hospital Unit No. 20. to which Willia~ll arc probably t~Hou,gh ~or t,hat year ..
unique in its brO!HI fiel dol' activity. ject, of course, to the usual gymnasium Durbin belongs. has landed safely 111' What area wl11 the \\ ar Chest repl c-

Any person lmowing of a family in rules. This is another organization England. sent?
whith there is prolonged sickness or to be added to the many now meeting- Five counties: Philadelphia, Mont·
anv other distressing factor which within the building and we wish them Mr. and 1\Irs. A. K. Siler, of \Vood- gomery, Delaware, Chester and Bucl(,;.
m;y render deserving people helpless success in their endeavors. I side avenue have been entertaining What ·is its advantage?
wilJ confer a favor upon the associa- Members of the association now in ICorporal a~d Mrs. Peter Pung, of It takes the place of constant
lion by notifying them. the service of the:r country wilJ have Philadelphia. [money-raiSing "drives" and "cam-

Watch for the article in Our Town their dues remitted during their term paigns" for war relief purposes. they
from time to time. Read "How Old i., of service, also be accorded the priv- On MondaY Mr. F. H. Hades and arc concentrated in one 'Val' Chest
Your Brain," iJeges of the game room without family, of Windsor and Forrest ave- \ campaign.

___ _ charge during this period. nue3: left Narberth for their new home Will it. include "Liberty Loan" and
A number of our Narberth boys have It is with regret the board finds it in the country. "War Saving Stamp" and "Thrift

arrived safelv on the other side. necessary to announce the resignation Stamp" campaigns?
Among these' are George Smith, Wil- of two active workers at this till1~. Mrs. Florence E. Frear and daugh- )10. Those arc investments, not CL:\SSIFi:EI~\J"ii{TISEJIE~T"
Ham Durbin and Robert Towne. Mr. Frank E. Northime has found it. (Continued on Fourth Page) gifts for war relief.

necessary to give up the work here as But other than those, wilJ there be
a director because of his intention to A CAll TO 'PRAYER no "drives" for war relief contribu-
leave Narberth in the near future and tions?
wilJnot be able to continue his efforts No. The War Chest wilJ take their

in our behalf. Church Bell to Ring at Noon place.
Mr. David D. Stic]{ney. ou,r worthy 'Vhat other advanta.ges has it? i~UI{-i{J:~XT=r~:-l-;g~:~~fur!lhdH'd four-!'oont

treasurer, had found it neeessary to In accordance with the custom It saves you from constant caBs; it apartment, nea·r ~tatlon. Write Boz G90

present his resignation for the sam:J inaugurated in many communities it protects ~"ou from possible unworthy xa~~~_,. ._. '
reason. Mr. Sticlmey has been a fa,:th- has been decided to can the people war relief schemes; it insures YOll!'
ful and untiring worker in behalf of of Narberth to prayer by the ringing money going where it ;is most needed
t11is association and it is with muc1l of the ben of the Presbyterian Church for war relief.
regret thM it becomes necessary tv each day at noon. Wherever you may Then it is like my ban!{
lose the services of ,these two gentle· be M. that time, you are requested to upon which I draw when
men, pause, if hut for a moment. and offer money?

Upon accepting these resignations up a petition to Almighty God for His Exactly. The war relief organiza-
the board proceeded to the election blessing upon our nation in this hour tlons dra.w upon the War Chest. When
of a new treasurer to succed Mr. of perJI, and for a speedy return of an approved war relief activity is' in
Stickney, resigned, and Mr. Daniel a permanent and righteous peace. This need of funds' it does not conduct a
Leitch was unanimously elected to fill caHis for aB people who pray and "drIve" or "campaign" as now: it will
the vacancy. believe in the power of prayer. apply to the War Chest.

KEEP IN MIND

The Narberth High School Circus
Bill Annual Event I

MAY lOth and 11th
Commencement Week, June 16 to 22d

The Narberth Civic Association Met Last Thursday Evening and
Elected the Following Officers and Dir'ectors
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"Cull."

or course, we
l1eliver - allY
IJ I ace - any

time.

--------
now TilE U. S. I1UYS

1-V,'ednesday, Henry Rose.
2-Thursday, D. Leitch.
3'-Friday, D. D. Sticlmey.
4-Satunlay, E. S. Haws.
6-l\1onday, W. D. Smedley.
7-Tuesday, C. L. Metzgar.
8-Wednesday, W. No Mills.
9-Thursday, Miller Burkhart.

10-Friday, T. C. Trotter, Jr.
ll-Saturday, Dr. H. Hartley.
13-Monday, F. S. Northime
14-Tuesday, H. C. Gal'll .
I5-Wednesday, W. J. B~ilev.
I6-Thursday, R. L. Beatty.'
17-Friday, T. Noel Butler.
18-Saturday, F. W. Stites.
20-1\Ionday, J. G. Foote.
21-Tuesday, R. Saville.
22-Wednesday, J. G. Walton.
23-Thursday. C. E. Kreamer.
24-Friday, C. L. Smith
25-Saturday, A. J. Loo;
27--Mollday, A. K. Siler..
28-Tuesday, T. R. Coggeshall.
29-Wednesday, Henry Rose.
30-Thursday, H. C. Obdyke.
31-Fridar, W. T. Melchior.

THE NARBERTH vrAR
CHEST ORGANIZATION

HOWARD'STelephones.

1267

1268

For the enlightenment of those who
are curious to know what those things
are in Bert. Simpson's backvard
those white strips fluttering' on a
string, looking like the doll's wasn
JIl:ng out to dry-I beg, leave to ad
vise that they are scare-sparrows.'
Bert isn't taking any chances after I'

last year's experience when he spent
$10 for seeds and got about 10 cents
worth of truck i'n return. He's dis-I
continued the seilling of sod as he I The Unl'ted Stat Q t. , ' es uar ermaster
dldn t find it profitable last year. He recently pu,rchased 61000000 d"
used a. micrometer in laying out his of prunes and dried bean's an~0~~3 ~
prese~t garde~ and has great hope.s I 000,000 cans of tomatoes, condensed
for thiS season s crops. Far be it frolU !milke and baked beans. Other pur
me to throw any cold water on his Ichases include 40,000,000 yards of
llttempta to Increase the food supply, mosquito bar. 75,000,000 vards of olive
but I cain see tennis balls dropping, drab. 20,000,000 woolen' blankets 31
all around his garden and the ath- 1000,000 pairs of woolen drawers 50'
letes in white pants tramping on his J' 000,000 pairs of heavystockl:ngs: 11:-
beans, etc., ,b~fore long. 000,000 wool coats.

I always did have
and how well she
Long lUay it live!

E. II. nIllckllJl.

The Editors.

l"OT(('t:-UO(;SE CLEANt:US!

5 11 7 27 G
!'>urherth 4 2 0 0 0 2 1 3 O-l~

Haverford , 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 0- 5

Two-base hits-Burns, Dickie Q.
Yowell, Baird. Struck out-By Y~well,
10; by W!se, 8; by Lind, 6. Bases on
balls-By Yowell, 3; by Wise, 5; hy
Lind, 6. Stolen bases-By Narberth,

To the Editor of Our Town: 8; by Haverford, 3. Umpire-Graham,
To say that I am prOUd of Narberth Haverford.

is putting it mildly. It is fine to have The team's five leading hitters are
lived there and to have had a small as follows:
part In boosting "The Year Round BATTING AVERAGES
Home Town." How splendid it is, illY AB. If. R. AV.
friends, to see that flag on the Lennis Yowell 13 6 4 .462
field. As I pased the other day and Anders10n 18 5 1 .277
saw it from the train I felt like say- Burns 19 5 6 .268
ing. hurrah! You who live In Nal'- Nolan , 12 3 5250
beNh wiU surely carry your heads I Ward . . ..•.. ,.. 8 2 2 .250

,
I increased at the eXpense of such crops I higher than ever.
as mint, clover and forage. A cer- faith in the town,
tain portion of the land Ulust be held has rewarded me.
for autumn sowing.

t:nl'l'OUUL

HARRY A.•lACOBS.
Editor.

MAIZIE J, SIMPSON,
CaMhier.

THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1918

OUR TOWN

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350,
Police 1250.

NAllllEltTU CIVIC ASSOCIATION.

CULTIVATION OF ST'\I>J,(o~ }'OOU
CROPS CO;\fPPLSOUY IN

ITALY

The italian minister of agriculture
Ihas decided to make obligatory the
cultivation of certain staple food
crops in eXcess of the quantity former
ly grown.

During the spring the cultivation of
potaJtoes, corn, and vegetables wlll be

---- -----_.- ------

The following is a copy of a letter The Brightest Spot in Narberth
from Ge,orge B. Sheldon. one of the

The K:ng's Daughters will hold a ~alberth boys who went Into the ser- A drug store in the most modern sense of the term
rummage sale May 28. An)' contrlbu- vice. Should anyone like to write to .""-"'--=-",_".,..,...,...-,..,..~..,-,,.....,.....-,-,......-,.....,.....,......=..,,..,=-,......-,-,.....---....,..--,.....,.....---

Subscription price one dollar pel' tions will be most acceptable. Kindl)' him his address is "U. S. Marine
year in advance. notify Mrs. l'\. E. Smedley and they: Corps, Fifth Regiment Supply Com- Cub Writes Concerning I .Walter Odiorne was out in a g,reat

will be called for immediately. pany, American Expeditionary Forces, I big touring car ,last Sunday. Do you
Franve. via New York. Various Local Topics! :emembe.r how he left his I<'ord stand-

O('lt lUO~(O;Y NOT WAS'I'.:U The 'box he referred to in his letter Ir.g out III the cold a few weeks ago,
President-Joseph H. Nash. I was ma::Ied here on November 30, ,. Iwalked home in a fit of absent-minded-
Vice-presldents-A. C. Sha.nd, James All the money be:ng expended fur 1917, from l110mbers of the church. To the Editor of Our Town: ness and forgot all about It? Well,

Artman, A. J. Loos. war purposes is not go::ng to be a On Active Service With thc American I've been thlnkln' it'd be a good idea I've been awfully uneasy ever since
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles- waste. Some of it is going to be sh.:Jt Ex·peditionary Force, Any Old to keep' copies of some of the current Sunday because when a man is af-

worthy. away; some of It is going to be sunl{ Place, in France, newspapers, especially those which tected like that, there's 110 telling
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C. at sea; some of it is going to be invest- . Mar~h 31, 1918. tell of very important doings on Euro-I what he'll do. Now, just for ilnstance,

P. Fowler, Henry C. Gara, W. R. D. ed in machinery that will be usele,.;s, Dear FrIends of the BapU.st Church of pean battlefields, also copies of pic- snpposing. aR it were. he had one of
Hall, George M. Henry. H. R. Hillegas, in time of peace. the. Evangel: . torirul papers showing our boys in those fits come over him and while in
Charles E. Humphreys, Daniel Leitch, But a very great portion of it is be- ReceIVed package today. I am at camp, on ships, i'n Europe, etc. These that condition he picked np a $5000
E. A. M!lschamp, Mrs. A. Perry Redi-I ing spent for things that will be as l.?:s. for words ~o express n~y app.re- ought to be very interesting in years car and clrove It home-and this town
fer, Mrs. A. B. Ross, Fletcher W. valuable when peace comes as now, natIOn. It contal~led everythmg willeh to come. Children of the present day full of automobile Insurance men. all
Stites, Walton M. Wentz, A. E. Woh- though not so imperatively needed' one ean not obtam here. do not realize the importance of the of them amateur sleuths-mercy, how
lert, Mrs. Char,les W. Young. then-ships for instance. A~d as for Five. of us are billeted In a large history that is being made during could Walt explain things?

the immense amount spent for adapt- room III a French h,ouse. There was their young lives, but later on they
ing our manufacturing plants for war Plen~y of candy and cake for all, ancl will appreciate that they have lived
purposes, it is estimated that 90 per I Will have enough tobacco to last during the most wonderful period of
cent of our war machinerv can and for months. the world's history. There will be
will be used for other ma~ufactur;:,n6 We .have been stationed in the town) hooks published ~fter the war, of
WOrk after the war. fll wI.nter, and we are preparing to course, but I doubt whether they will

The Invisible and intangible force,;, Jea;e In a few days,. to where I do not have the same interest as the pictures
,the moral forces of the world, the I m w. ,but I hope It is. to the front. a,nd newspapers which were issued At the meeting held after the dinne:-
soul and conscience of mankind are II1.'he Fre,:c1

1
1 people With whom we while the great struggle was actual1y

fighV'ng on our s'ide. lIVe. are glv ng us a farewell supper on. recently tendered hy Mr. Percin I
tonight and as you know the French Roberts to representative Montgomery

------- excel in cu,linary efficiencv. We finJ men. Mr. Alexander C. Shand, Sr.. waR
neW6 Item to JWIU: 'I:HA~ 111;,000 !J,OY~. ~.;~. i these people very courteou~, they fully The third Liberty Loan now has appointed chairman of the Narberth

UOI,I,f.I~• ?I~ (0 AR~r S~.R' I( E appreciate the fact that any American gone' o';er the top and there will be Committee. Mr. Shand has asked the
b SIX JIO:'iTHS SucceR'S is their success, and leave no further use for the buttons whlo1l followin~ ladies and gentlemen to

nothing undone to prove it. I have have ,been pinned to our coat lapels. serve on the comm'ttee: Mrs. C. 1'.
The enrolment of more than 102.000 seen much of "orthern France en- This gives occasion for another of Fowltr. presirlent of Women's COI11

boys between 16.and 21 y~ars of age I joyed most of the plea.sures su'ch :is those unusually brignt ideas of mine munit~· Club; Mrs. Davirl D. Sticknev
on sale at the depot f~r f~l'1n work th:.S season I~l the ho:s'l Liberty to Paris, good health and hest. Iand that is that we save those buttons president of Ladies' Auxilary Y. M C:
at the store of H. E. \\ orklllg reserve .:n the UllIted Sta.e,.; of all we have a Y. M. C. A. wherc Ias menentoes of the great war. to hand A.; Mrs. l~letcher W. Stites. presid'ent

~mployment servl~e has been made by we hold Sunday school and other re- down to our descendants. I 'can just of l':arherth Red Cross Society; Mi;;s
SIX Statcs. accordmg to an annoUllce-lligiOUS and social gatherings Of imagine about fifty years hence when Maizle J. Simpson, Mr. Henry C. Gara,
~lent of the ?epar~ment of Lab.or. T~le course, we have experienced a" few my great grandson is showing my Lib- secretp.ry; Mr. Charles V. Noel. trea~
dates first I eportmg were Cahforllla, hardships such a cold rainy and mucl- crty Loan button to a friend and say- 'urer; MI'. Pletcher VI'. Stites. vice
22,000; I~diana. 18,845; Illinois. 2;;.-1 dy condl:tions nnder \~'hich we drilled ing: "This button shows that my great chairman; Mr. A. J. Loos, vice-chair
O~?; OhIO, 18,000; Tennessee, 44 20fl; and worked. I often thank God for r,randfather was in u large measure man
\\ ~sconsln, 14,000. . the spiritual inspira.tion I received in responsible for winning the war when A meeting of citizens will he held on

n Rhode Island 11Igh school boys the church the Snnday school and at the U. S. A. went to the rescue of the at '"
are. being enrolled in the resen'e I the young ~eople's me~t1ngs. It helps AJllies, who were almost heaten, and At thi., meeting'. a body of snlicitors
tramed il~ handling ~arm mac~I;'ne-y now. when such things count so ~)rought home the hacon by smash- I will be organized. to make;} house-t:l
~nrd sent m groups hy aut01~lObll~s. to much. Should I never return to thank Iwg the Kaiser to hits." house canvass of th.e horough, as has
a mel's to demonstrate their abl1Jty, you personally. we will meet in that (Of course, I mustn't let the storv heen done In prevlOu~ campai~ns.
M~n's colleges and universities are great beyond. 'where all deeds of ldnd- go thundering down the pages of hi;- The campaign will hegin on Monday,

makmg prompt response to the re- nes.s are rewarded according to God's tory that I only paid $50 for the bond, May 20. anrl cont'nue until Monrla:--,
quest o~ Secretary of Labor Wilson great plan. a dollar down u week.) May 27. inclusive. The slog-an will he
that .thelr students be enrolled in the Must close. I would sure apprecl'at.l Then the friend will be shown my "31 to 1." meaning that the boy~ "over
P~bll:c Reserve and placed on farm'> a letter from anyone. photo in the old family alhum and'I there" g-ive the entire 31 days of a
t~]1S summer. to assist in f~Od produc-I Very sincerely. can hear him say: "How brave and month for our defense. to the one
tlon. They Will he placed WIth farmers George n. SheldoJl. how handsome!" Iday's earnings per month that we will
thro~gh th~ United States Employment After coughil11g up 45000 cold bones be asked to give to hack them up.
SerVIce, With the aid of the co~nty NARBERTH HIGH SCHOOL for Liberty Bonds like the good pa-I The. arlvantag'e of boiling; down ten
agents of the Department of Agl'lcu:, . triot and sport that he is, it's tough IcampaIgns to one. for funds for various
ture. WINS ANOTHER to be accused of raising the rents so causes, appeals t·o everyone. In add:-

, that his tena.nts will have to make II ti~n. reg'ular. s~'stel11atic g-iving. in
fWARETn:S IN 'I'HE THEWIIES __. the rea,} sacrIfice, while you I!,et all ~Idce of the ha,phazard m!'~hn,l prcv-

The stars on l':arberth's honor flag The l':arberth High School baseball the credit. I am referring to William lOus1y emoloverl. will v:eld hI' heU'':!r
look proudl\' down, 'Ve have received a comnlunication team won:ts fourth straight game last IT. Tell him not to mind these dread-. :esu,lts. Eve:

y
man, woman and chn.1

Beaming appro~al on our ever loval l from a gentleman whom we respect Friday, easily defeating Haverforri I'ul slanders against his fair name, as III l'arherth IS expec1e,1 to contrihute
t . Ivery highly, which we cannot endor;;e School Reserves in a loosely played Ilong as he gets his 4 1-4 per cent. som:t.hing- to the .War :hest. Ever

y
.-

own. I' for publication in Our Town. It is a game by the score of 12-5. Yowell led hod~ IS asked to g'I\'e thIS matter carl'-
The Thi'rd Liberty Loan Campaign, protest against supplying our boys in the attack with three hits. !\ow if Congressma,n Watson's gan ful and ('onscienUous thoug-h.t. an'l

just conclUded, is merely a prelimip,,- in the trenches with cigarettes. There l"ARBERTH I' \';ill onl~' add to its other trlflin in~ to he ready to respo.n~ promptly an,l
ary sl.drmish. Already .n~tice has Ii~ a State law against the sale of 1<::. dictments of Fletcher that the I~trer I ~clnleroUSlY to the soliCItors when t!lC:;

been given that fifteen billIons more i cigarettes to minors, which we will R. H. A. O. I' d lea .
must be invested by loyal American!> be glad to assist the authorities In B~rn.s. c 3 1 1 10 1 I1re and instructed the gunmen in.
to complete the necessary job of ef- enforcing. Depriving men "over there" DIckie, ss. 2 2 2 3 L th.e Fifth ward matter, the evidence I . ----------

Allderso 11 0 1 0 7 1 WII.! be complete allli tile "ase go to It. JI, t'. A•.\I>I>('I".·'I'.'IL'.....·''1''','
fectually suppressing the rampant of cigarettes is a very different matter.. n, . l. .... ~. ., .• r.' ...,

1 0
,.. II 9 ., 6 0 0 the J·ur.\'. .:\L\I' 1 '1'0 .'11 (1".·('I·t·.,,·I'··.·)

Huns and convinc:ng them of the error Everybody is aware of the terrible .. e, p. ~" ., • '" ,
of their ways. We must never lose strain under which soldiers and sailors I'~alton, 2h. 2 1 2 5 0,
sight of the fact that it is an invest- exist at -the front and at sea. The Il'olan, 3b. 2 2 0 0 1 I Don't get the idea that the extra-
ment, and one of the best we will ever terrific concussion of never ceasing IWar?, rf. . 1 1 0 0 0 or,linary increase in the number' of
have an opportunity of making. It not gun fire, the horrible sight of wounde:1 B. 1 ?well, cf. . 0 0 0 2 0 soft collars which are now being. WOI'll
only pays good returns an 1111tere,>t. bl1t alHI dying comrades, the blood, mud I Jenkl11s, If. 1 1 0 0 0 is due to a desire on the part of our
safeguards all the rest of our posses- and filth amid which they exist, with Schaeffer,. 3b. 0 0 0 0 0 citizens for greater comfort. It ma\'
sions lind helps make the world a de- every nerve and muscle strained to look that way. but the real reason i~
cent place in wlIich to live. Ithe breaking point. demand a sedative 12 12 11 27 ·1 that our Chinese laundryman moved

The real measure of our loyalty to Iof some kind. It is the universal tes- HAVERFORD t,~ parts unknown and failed to leave i
the boys who are doing the fighting timony of the men themselves. and of R. If. A. O. E. hiS address or the community's still' j'

will be the l,:,berality with which we the many observers who have been Ross, rf. 0 0 ·0 0 0 collars behind.
contribute to the War Chest. The Ithere, that the "faws" or c!garett8s 'Vatson. cf. 1 1 0 3 1
money realized by the Government Iare invaluable in giving this "first aid" Baird, 2b. . 0 1 0 3 1 Everyhody hasn't heard this ono. It I
from bond sales must be used for under such conditions. Many u poor Kendall, cfl 0 1 1 6 1 comes from our old friend, Cattell.
transportation, equipment and sup- lad. frightfully \vounded and unable I{no\vlton, If 3 4 0 1 t) "\Vh)r is a slaclcer lllke a piece of
plies. There will he none from that to suppress his groans of pain, has Oliphant, lb 1 0 0 8 2 cnstard pie? Because he's yellow all
source for the comforts and attention3 begged for this relief and quieted Berry, ss 0 2 1 5 1 through and hasn't crust enough to go
that can only be supplied by the Red down when received. Curran, 3b. . 0 2 1 1 0 over the top."
Cross, Y. M. C. A., Salvation Army, Workers at the front have sent out Wise. p 0 0 3 Z 0
Knights of Columbus, Hebrew Assocla- urgent appeals for tobacco, and Lind, p 0 0 1 0 0
Uon, Boy Scouts and half a dozen especially for cigarettes. They know
other organizations. It is these O!'- the conditions. Far be it from us to
ganizations that keep up tlIe morale deprive tlIe boys of anything that
of the soldiers and sailors, constantly would alleviate their sufferings in tlIe
reminding them that we at home are Rlightest degree. We doubt whether
thinking of them and working for there are half a dozen men in Nar
them day and night. Pour the dollars herth who would endorse our mls'taken
into the War Chest with unstinted friend's a.ppeaI.
hand.
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ABOUT INFAMOUS IGLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME
AITACKS ON FLETCHER W. STITES OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

I HAVE REMAINING

.For Sale No. 229 Forrest Avenue
And Bungalow on Avon Road

Narberth Office, ARCADE BUILDING

HOUSE

CANDY

Roofs

AT

MARKET

'CE CREAM

WM. D. SMEDLEY

DAVIS'

M. C. A. BUILDING

Storm Work

C. A, SPEAKMAN

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ARE BECOMING SCARCE

45th and Parrish Sts.

OUR TOWN will gladly print
any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prInting sche'iule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
edItor by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

H. WILLIS HAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meals

CIGARS

ral"a~M~Ginle~a
U [23 Soutll17!l! S!, PhiladelPhia:~

H. C. FRITSCH
Pnpertles For Rent and Sal.

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone S62 W.

"l'U BoDdIng, Narberth. P..

214 IIA~IPDEN AYENUE
Narberth

CARl'ENTElt A~D BUILDER
Alterations Repairing

Screen Work

BOYLE'S

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hie;h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Home ,D,essed Poultry, Butler, El:l:s and Game.
~AR.tI2[rL~Rn~Ebel~n'~,lps. "A STORE fOR

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

Also choice buildi'lg sites. Don't hesi
tate it you want a good home.

ATTRAGTIVE NEW HOUSES

GARAnteed

CALDWELL& CO.
Real Estate
Insurance

sO~rt~~d~talioD NARBERTH, PA.

v.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell TelepDone.

HOWARD F. COrfER
'MEATS of
.1T.I QUALITY

PasteurIzed Milk I DELIVERIES
Bryncl0'Pl~'kCertllled WEST PHILA.

(Pedrlaflc Soclet;v) OVERBROOK

Special .. Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharpless' BALA-CYNWY
Dairies) NARBt.RTH

Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOTI-POWElL DAIRIES

The Narberth High School Circus
BIG ANNUAL EVENT!

MAY 10th and 11th

An ancient bllt jaundiced philoso
pher once said: "There are only two
good men; one a-f them is dead and
the otheri,s uot Y'ct born."

Pre~ident-Mrs. C. P. Fowler
Vice-presidcnt-1\1rs. Ellery K. Tay

lor
Recording secretary-Mrs. Hurry A.

Jacobs
Corresponding secretary-Mrs. Roy

E. Clark
Treasurer-Mrs. Edgar Cockrill

Chairmen
Food conservation and productlon

Mrs. A. B. Hoss
Legislation-Mrs. Edward C. BMche

lor
Hospitality-Mrs. Robert Dothard
community market,ing-Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Cameron.
Library-Mrs. Edward G. 'Schauroth
Music-Mrs. Joseph Barclay
Au·diting committee-Mrs. William

S. Horner, Mrs. Romaine C. Hoffman.

THE WOMEN'S
AUXILIARY NOTES

The personnel of the managemnnt
of the Women's Auxiliary during 1915
is as follows:

President-Mrs. D. D. Stickney.
Vice-President-Mrs. C. E. Kreamer.
Secretary-Mrs. Alex, Chambley.
Treasurer-Mrs. S. DickIe.

Chairmen of CommIttees
Finance-Mrs. Thomas Trotter.
Executive-Mrs. D. D. Stickney.
Membership-Mrs. C. L. Smith.
House-Mrs. M. Hirst.
Music-Mrs. Jos. G. Foote.
Athletic-Mrs. E. Hurtli.
Religious-Mrs. C. M. McCrackin.
Boys' Work-Mrs. S. Dickie.
Social-Mrs. W. A. Cole.

The last regular meeting of the club
for the season will he held on Tue,
day, May 14, at 2.30 P. M., iu the com
munity rooms of the Y. M. C. A.

There will be helu in audition to the
annual business, election of officers
and all members are requested to b~

pres'ent, Further details of the meet
ing will be announced in the cards
addressed to each member.

TRUTH

Lies of the Scheidt-Grundy-Mon·ey-Beer-Barrel Nailed

]fH. F. ;U. «rllr, Pastor

('O:lnIlTTn;s OF GOU~CIL

nOOKS Fon (',UII' L1H1UIUES

"The IJttle fhureh 011 the lUll"

Police and Health-Mr. Maddox,
chairman; Redifer a'nd Henderson.
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 8 P. M.

Highway and Sewers-Mr. Wentz,
chairman; Maddox and Reim. Meets
the first Tuesday of the month at S
P, M.

Fire, Light and Water-Mr. Leitch,
chairman; Henderson and Reim,
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 7.30 P. M.

Finance-Mr. Redifer, chairman;
Leitch and Maddox. M.eets the first
Wednesday of the montll at S P. 1\1.

Ordinance and LaW-Mr. Hender·
s{)n, chairman; Redifer and W.entz.
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 8 P. M.

Council meets
of the month.

The Stites and Ambler Campaign your own candidate for office in this
Committee, at Norristown, yesterday county and district. The question be
issued a statement declaring that i,ts fore you is not "contractor rule," but
candfdates had nothing to do with the whether you propose to select your
Vare faction of the Republican party own candidates or have it done for
and characterizing as "pure cam- you by GrUindy and Scheidt.
paign mendacity" the flood' of letters It takes about $1200 to send one let
and newspu.per advertisements used ter to each Republican in our district,
by the Henry W. Watson Campaign and not having tfte Grundy-Scheidt
Committee in its effort to defeat c:\mpaign money-barrel at our dis
Fletcher W. Stites for Congress, posal we ·cannot delnge ~'ou with .let
Charles A. Ambler for the State ters. But even if we could we would
Senate and Charles F. Mebus for the hesitate to do so, although our pur-
Assembly. pose is to back up the Governme~t

The statement follows: by the ratification of the Sheppard

\

'I . N te "During the past few weeks the National Prohibition Amendment. 'We
C IUrt~h 1 0~ 8

M
tl 'D 1Watson managers, using the names of feel. that this large sum of money

In commemora IOn {h j 0 lCrs ay . \
<:0 d' '11 b promment men of Bucks and Mont- might well be used for some more pa-

the dun ay morlllng sermon WI e. . . . '
th subject "The !\'la-thers of Men, go~nery counties to help c~rry ~he tnotlc purpose. What do you tlunk 'of

on 1 e S I ; I-I 't" A . I thmg through, have. been ;'lrculatmg I the Scheidt- Grundv monev-barrel 1>e-
?r .ttlei ou. Ol 1 umballl y. t d,sdPeclta malicious campaign falsehoods. Iin?" used in an effo;t to no~ni:IJate can-
IIlVI at on IS lere y ex eneo.· .~

I f 1 it b
"These letters have been slmgmg didates who are not pledged to back

mot leI'S 0 tIe commun . Y to e pres- .. . .
1 I

'ld 'bj mud at Fletcher W. Stites, cand1ldate up the Government JlY the ratificatIOn
ent. T Ie usual c 11 ren S 0 ect ser- . 11' . t· f : ...'11 b . b .th t t for the Repu l lOan nomllla IOn or of the Sheppard 1'\atlOnal ProhibitIOn
1ll?n WI. P. given y e pas or a Congress against Mr. \Vatson. They Amendment?
thiS serV'lCe. 1 . 1 .

1\ G S 1
'11 I d tl have 'stMed t lat he IS and HIJS been The Grundy-ScheIdt ,letters say

Ir. eorge tan ey WI ea Ie.. .1 ' t' S d a tool of the Vare-Smlth Contractor nothi'ng of the real Issues.
~oung pelop Ie s meet mg iluln ~y evetln- Combine in Philadelphia.' Very trulv yours
mg, ane t Ie pas or w give Ie . . , ' •
second talk in the sei'ies on "!\'ly Oircle "This is absol~telY ~nt!"u.e,.and the SUtl'S lIIIII Amhll'r (ampIlIgoII ('om·
of I"riends." The sub-topic Sunday men who ar~ C;lrculatlllg thiS state- ., mJtt~e. , ._
will b "In What Kind of Amusements ment, and a SImilar one about Charles "ILLIAM D. HEEB:'\ER.
ShOll.l~' I Engage?" The older people p:. Ambler, know their scurrility to h~ Chairman.
ar invited tbe present at these ser- lIes, made up out of the whole cloth HORACE W. SMEDLEY,
vi:es 0 and to be wl:thout the slightest founda- JOH:'\ H. REX,

At 'the comnltmion service Sunday tion. ABRAHAM H. HEl'\DRICKS,
morning new members were receivei. "They have adopted thh method in HARRY D. SAYI,OR,
'With but one exception since the an effort to confuse the voten; ancl Vice Chairman.
pa:storate began, the hand of fellow- draw their att.ention away from the GEORGE C. KLAUDER.
ship has been given to new members real issues-the election of legislators Secretary.
at each monthly commullion service. Ian~ a S~ate Senator who will vot~ for

The "orthern Baptis-t Convention will ratificatIOn of the Sheppard natIOnal WOMEN'S COMMUNITY
meet this year in Atlantic City, May prohibition amendment; the election .
15 to 21. This convention represents of a Congressman who will forget CLUB NOTES
nearly two million Baptists ·of the party lines when a quest,'on involving
"'orth. A number from the Baptist loyalty to the Government in its task
Church 'of the Evangel are planning of winning the war is concerned, and
to attend, I the administering of a severe rebuke-------- Ito Congressman Watson for his votes

on war mea·sure and measures of na
In:'I'1I011IS'j' };PISl'OP.lL CHURCH ti'onal I·mportance."

In conseql~l.ence of the campaign
of mendacity of the \Vatson manager,>,
the following letter has been sent to
every voter in Montgomery county:

Dear Sir-The Ja-seph R. Grundy
81111(111):. ~hl)' 12, ~lotlU'r,,' lillY Servlcl' Adam Scheidt alliance is busy again

At 11.00 A. M. mothers and shut- at its accustomed work of debasing
ins are specially invited to this ser- one of the mos.t sacred things yOIl
vice. Automobiles will call for those enjoy--your right of franchise.
who desire them. Please notify Mr. Through use of the names of 'others
Prescott, 226 Essex avenue, or Mr. and with an unlimited funcl of money
Bailey, 514 Essex avenue. The pastor Iat Its disposal th"s alliance is floorlil!g
will speak on the words, "Behold Thy the mails with letters and the news
Mother." Ipa.pers with advertisements in the ef-

At 7.45 P. M. the pastor will preach fort to defeat the ratificaion of the
on "Slackers in the Service." The ISheppard national ·prohibitlon amend
E'Pworth League will probably hold· ment and to divert your a.ttention
their anniversary serl'ice at this timil·1 from the painful record of Congress
Everybody welcome. Iman Henry W. Watson, who supportecl

This Thursday evening, May 9, the the infamous, pro-German McLemore
Ladies' Aid Society will give a supper resolnU'on: voted against the war
in the basement of the church for reveuue bill when his Government
thirty-five cents a plate. Th:s is a needed money: to say nothing of hi",
grea·t privilege and a great bargain. vote against the Sheppard national
Supper will be served at 6,30 p. M. proh.ibition amendment when the
Come and have a plasant time. world needed [(rain for food.

This I;S the same Joseph R. Grllurly
who opposed the passage of the Child
Labor and Workmen's Compensation

Six hundred and sixty-six books co:- laws and other progressive legislation
lected aud sent to our soldier boys hy and who, with Scheid·t, demands the WO)IE~'S l'OJDIU~I'J'Y
the Y. M. C. A. is Narberth's record. right to name all candidates for CLUB OJo' NJ\RBERTll
Why not make it 1000 before June I'! legislative offices in your county, al
Those good books collecting dust lOn tholll.gh Grundy lives in Bristol, Bucks
your shelves at home should be cir- County, Pennsylvania.
culatlng among the boys at camJl. Th,is is the same Scheidt whose
Our democratic army includes all brewing company was required by the
classes, thereby making books of '1ll! lTnit:d ~tates C?urt. to pay ~. large
classifj~ati'?ns acceptable, light fiction I fine :,or ItS co~JtnbutJ on, ~o the slush
to sCientific worlts and reference fund to deb:\.Uch electIOns and has
books. 1'\ot'ify the Y. M. C. A. and distingu.ished .itsolf for its activities in
a call will be sent for your surplus connectIOn w1th the hateful German-
books. American Al1Iance.

Fletcher W. Stites. a man of clean
character and s1:gnal ability, is a can
didate for Congress in this district.

Charles A. Ambler, a man with a
fine public record and a faithfnl ser
vant of the people, is a candidate for
the State Senate.

Captain Henry H. Fetterolf, a resi
dent of Collegeville, a CiVil War
veteran and a farmer, who is held in
hl:gh regard througll'Out the Third
Legislative district, is a candidate for
the Assembly.

Agaimst these men a campaign of
vilification is being wag,ed based upon
the far-fetched alleged connecUon with
certain miserable factional quarrels
within the city of Philadelphia. None KEEP IN MIND
of these candidates is in any way even
remotely connected with this mess,
and we believe that the good Republi
cans of Montgomery County care not
a whit whether Yare chokes Penrose

the second Monday or Penrose throttles Vare.
I But you are interested in nambng Commencement Week, JUDe 16 to 22d

Avery S. 1)CIII81)', Pastor

Ih!l·••Tohn YIIIl ~ess. JIInlster

ST. JL\lWARE'f'S CHl'RCIl

JIEHIOX ~IEE'l'I~G HOUSE

AU. SAI~TS' I'. f:. CJlURCII

Uel'. Andrew S. Hnrke, Pastor

Help Your Town
BUY IT HERE

'fIlE pm;SnY'rt:UL\~ CllURClI

RAPTIST ClIURClI
OJo' THE EYANGEL

Sen-ice on Sunday:
9.45 A. M.-Bible ·s'Chool. Classes

for all.
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship.
7.00 P. M.-Y,oung PeopoLe's meeting.
7.45 P. M.-Evellling worship.
Wednesday, 8.00 P. M.-Song and

prayer service.

Meetings for next Sunday:
10.00 A, M.-Sunday school. All de

partments.
11.00 A. "i.-Morning worship. Cele

bration of Ma-thers' Day by special
sermon and music. Singing by the
children of the Junior departmen~.

The Sacrament of Infant Baptism will
also be observed.

7.00 P. M.--ehristian Endeavor
meeting. All young people invited.

7.45 P. M.·-Evening worship with
sermon by the pastor on "What to Do
With Our Doubts,"

('hureh ~otes

At the sugges~:on of the pastor the
session of the church has decided that
for the present there will be sounded
twelve stl'okes of the bell each week
day, at noon, calling all the people of
l'\arberth to prayer for our nation.
This custom is being quite extensively
adopted by other communities.

The Westminster Circle will be the
gu.ests of Mrs. W. J. Loughlin on
Thursday evening of this week. It will
be a social gathering at which the
members of the circle will entertain
their husbands,

Early Mass on Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 6.30 A. 1\1. FrOID
1'\o\'ell1lb'er 1 to March 31 at 7 A. 1'11.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. 1\1. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regu
lar times.

The s·ervices at All Saints' P. E.
Church, Montgomery and Wynnew101od
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

8.00 A. l\I.-Holy Communion.
9.45 A. l\I.-Sunday school.
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer anu

sermon.
3.00 P. M.-Confirmation class.
4.00 P. M.-li;vening prayer.
Any Episcopalians who have not

become affiliated wth any other church
are reques'teu to depos·it their letter
at All Saints'.

The rector will be very glad to
call upon strangers or any new
comers to this section.

The confirmation instructions are at
3 o'clock in the church on Sunday
afternoon.

Make it a point to he at the 11
o'cloclt service next Sunday morning
and encourage the rector. You will
also enjoy the mus:c by the quartet
choir.

The church busses leave Wynne
wood anu Narberth s·tat'onoS at 10.40
on Sunday mornings.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A regisUj' book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their !names.

HelpYourCounlry ITHE

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.
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Service Agency
Oils

The above department .hould be of the
greatest use to the community, the list eon
talne the name of every profe.slonal man,
trndesman, mechanic. shopkeeper. etc., who
does or cnn In any way eerve hi. fellow
townsman. and who Is progressive enougb
to ndd name to list of Register.

A. It I. dlmclllt for those contrlbutlna
Ihelr time and etrorts to the production of
"Our Town" to per.onally either know or
Interview all .uch, It would be mOBt help
ful If those not now found In the printed
IIBt'would Bend In a memo of their nam..,
addre88, phone numbers and businellle.. or
profession. for lI.tlng. This will co.t u fol
low.: 10 cente each I.sue for 2 lin..; 6 centl
for each additional line.

MiLl,
Scott-I'owen Dalrlc•. Phone, Pre.ton 2398.

Bee dIsplay advertisement In this 18SU6.
lIIOUTGAGES

Similson, .Julnet; C. 232 Essex ave.
Phone. ti3li, or 1420 Chestnut lit.

MUSIC
Cowin, T. Slunrt. Plano Teacher.

206 M~rion ave. Phone. Narberth 34:7-R.
Loos, Fanny ll. Plano teacher.

Studio, Arcade Dldg. Phone, 316·.1.
SJohohn, lUit;!i }o~bbll. l\luslc 'reacher and Ac

cOlnpanist, 228 Jonn. ave., Narberth.
NOTAUl' rUBLIC

Je"'erles, J. II. 111 Narbertb ave.
Phone. 6G6.~1.

T)'.on, "',uren n. 200 Woodbine ave.
Phone, 1202-\V.

Ol'TICIA~S

Fenlon, Carl I". 506 r,ssex ave. Phone, 638·W.
Ph11a. address. 1S0r. Chestnut .t.

PAINTEUS
Cole, Jam"s n.

246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-.1.
W. G. Cllnnuer. Phone, 12-62 W.

:DO Ehnwood ave., Narberth.
Walzer, },'red.

117 Winsor ave. Phone, 1247-.1.
l'APElt IIANGEItS

Denver, Richard A. Arcade Bu11dlng.
Phoue, Narberth 1693-W.

WlIto" G.,o. 1\. Falr\'lew nve.
Phone. Cynwyd 77S-J. First·class work.

l'II0TO I'LAY8
"Arcadia," 16th and Chestnut ets., PbU..

See dlsplny advertisement In thl. I••ue.
I'I,u~mING. ETC.

SUI,Iee, Geo. B. Phone, 1289.
See display advertisement In thl. I••ue.

Willi, If. n. Phone. 319-.1.
See display advertisement In thl. I••ue.

REAl, ESTATE
Caldwell & Co. Phone, 1271·W.

See display ndvertlsement In thl. I••ue.
FrltRch, II. C. Phone, 252-W.

See display advertisement In thl. I••ue.
Godfrey, Wm. n.

114 Woodside ave. Phone, 6S5-W.
Nash, Robert J. Phone, 605.

lIIoney tor First anu Second Mortgage•.
HOOFING, ETC.

Gara·lIlcGlnle)' Co. Phone, 1258-W.
See dlsplny advertisement In thl. I••ue.

!\liller, John A. 243 10na ave. Phone, 661.,}.
Shcp, 246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-.1.

SCHOOLS, ETC.
ZentnlR:rer's, The l\liK!4es.

Phone, Narberth 651-.1.
SI10E~IAKERS

Good Wear Shoe Rel'alr Shop,
Con.tantlne. H. G. Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Garage
Sales and

Na{3o'fr Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Two Lines, JOc per issue; Sc for each additional line

Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MAY 12 TO MAY 18 PLEDGE WEEK

Lee's

Narberth Register

ment and twenty-fiYe cents per month
for dues, pa)'ahle first. of each month
in advance.

F1ines-Any member being absent
from drill without excuse, Shall pay :J.

BelieVing it our d·uty to set a pa- fine of ten cents into the treasur)'.
triotic example to the community. and Each fine shall constitute a demerit
[or the instruction of those who will against the of[en del' for promotion,
be called for service ,in the present
WOrld War, better fitting them for pro- Meetings-Meetings shall he callei
motion; we have organized THE NAR at the command of the senior officer,
BERTH GUARD, for the purpose of or upon the written request of ten
protecting our homes and teaching members in good standing.
military tactics and discipline in ac- OlIicers-The commizsioned officers
cordance with the rules and regub- shall IJe electell by a majority vote 01
tions prescribed oy the United States, members present in good standing.
War Department. iXon-comlll'issioned officers shall be ap·

n~'.IJn",s i pointell oy the commanding officer
Membership-Any male res'ident of: Governing Body-Shall he composed

PREAMBLE AND BY-LAWS
OF NARBERTH GUARD

RUMMAGE SALE

Dunbar Norton
Mr. W. N. Brown.

f:<hVllrd S. IInws, Postlllllster.

1'011 star at hllme, hln'e ~'OUl'

regnlar meals; )'ollr hell; rOllr
ph:asllres; rOil keep rOUl' position;
JOllr lo\'ed ones are nrollnd )·on.
Ail thnt rOil 10l'e rOil ]une at )'IIIU'

hUIlII.
lIm

All thnt the man Who goes to
tight. for )'on is a WlI)' from home.
He ]euHs his home, his job, his
10l'ell ones. He cats when he CJIll

anl1 sleeps where he Clm; in mllll
anll rnln, if need be. Anll he olYers
his life.

COJIPAIU:n TO HUI
l'our life Is snfe uml Illeasant.
Isn·t. the mere gh'lng of monel' n

small thing f(II' )'IlII to 110, when )'on
think of whnt he is doing for )'I1Il ~

}<'I,.'"ure whnt )'011 gh"e to the Wnr
thest on that basis.

lIe !l'0('~; rOil g'iH~.

Down del:!p, in his heart the ave.raga
man is anxious to see some other man
g>ert It in the neck.

the Borough of Narberth or vicinity,: o[ all commissioned olficers and non
sixteen years of age or over, is eligible commissioned officel s, senior officer
for membership, upon signing enroll· present acting as chairman. Thig

;-----------------"-11 ment cs,rd and paying dues. body shall meet at le~st once a month
YOU Dues-An initiation fee of twenty- allli pass on all fines alHI disciplinary

five cents shall be pa.id upon enrol!- measures.

------

SUFFRAGE NEWS

BASEBALL
SATURDAY

NARBERTH-BROOKDALE
Benefit of

Red Cross and Holiday House

An interesting recital was given re
cently in the auditorium of the
('om bs Conserva tory of Mt,H(C, Ph il~l

delphia, in which Miss Ethel Ridge
appeared with conspicuous succe;;:;,
Miss Ridge's rendition ot Combs'
"Xorwegian Dance" was all that coui,1
be desirell and confirms the belief o[
her friend;; and admirers thftt ;.;he ;::;
destined to a ;;u,ccess[ul career.

Kendall"

PICKFORD

]'arlllllollnt Presents

THE FIRESIDE

In }<'il'st Showing of

JACK

PROGRAM

(Continued Tram First Page)

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

The International Shipbuilding Cor-

"Mile·A-Minute

HARRY B. WALL

Week eOlllmenclng Jlonclar, )[U)' 6th

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT. Bel. 16th St
Finest Photoplay The-
atre 01 Its Size In the

Entire World.
Photoplays-Continuous lOA. M.to 11.30

, P.M.
Phlla.• Po.

MAI:-; l'nOln'CTION i'iTAUT" AS :-;R\R
,\S l'Oi'iSlHLI'; TO 10.1.'i ,\. ~L, 12.00, 2.00,

a..J,"i, r...Iti. 7..1;), D.an 1-. M.

How about that unfortunate family
YOIl heG.rd of the other daY? Have
;'ou informed the Main Line Federa
tion of Churches? Phone. Bryn Mawr
151-J, or see Mrs. Cloud Thursday
afternoons from 3 to 4 at the Y. M
C.A.

ACCoUl"TANTS
Keirn, II, C. Certified Public Accountant.

202 Dudley ave. Phone, Narberth 300-'V.
ADVI>ltTISING

Col". lV. Arthur Phone, 632-R.
Ideas, Plans. Copy. Art. Typography.

sale 's AUTOl\lOBILES
I Censore, Sable To hire.

10, In 1 Phone, 1289 or 625.
L"e.' Garal:'e-Repalrlng, Etc. Phone, 1605.

See display ud\'erth~enl.ent In this Issue.
HANKS

1IIerion Title & Trust Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See display ad\'ertisement in this issue.

IlUIUlERS
Smedl"y. l,"m. D. Phone, 600.

See display advertisement In this I••ue.
CANDY. }~TC.

Da"ls, 11. E. Phoue, 1254-W.
See dlRplay advertisement In tht!l Iftllue.

CAltI'I<~N'I'EItS AND BUILDEItS
Jenkin.. Chas. I,.

103 Dudlev ave. Phone. 382-111.
S])('akIl1Bn, C. A. Phone, IG52-R.

Carpenter and Builder.
COXTRACTOHS

Shand, A. C. Jr. Commercial Trust Bldg..
Ph1la. Phone, Spruce 5263: Narberth 1214·.1

DENTISTS
Cameron. Dr. lV. M. Phone, 395-W.

112 E~:;';A av",.
Orr, Dr. A. I,. 101 Elmwood av. Phone, 393-W.

Phl1a. Phone, Filbert 4252. Keith Bldg.
CA'I'IWLIC W(Hn:~ KNITTIXG DRUGGISTS

I
Howard·s. Phone, 1267.

- See display advertisement In this I••ue.
Last Monday evening the member;; EI,ECTRiCIANS

1 1 fi 11 b o[ the Ladies' Benevolent Guild of au;, Pugh, VerI 225 lana ave.No farml€lr can p oug 1 a e ( Y I Nar. Phone, 650-W. Ard, Phone, 163-.1.
On Saturday night a varmint of . d u.other 0[' Good Counsel Church, BrYlll ~'ISII A""D OYSTERSturning -it over in 11ls min. .n '" .,

some kind killed eleven young chicks -----------------I1\1awr were requested by their spirit- Imperial nr.,cery Co. Phone, Narberth 606.
, See display advertisement In this Issue.

in the chicken house of Mrs. E. S ual director, Rev. J. A. Nugent, O. S. GAUUEN NURSERIES
Haws. The animal gained entrance 'Ral-nhow KI-mono' A. to speed up their lU1itting ofI',"ohlert, A. E.

1 1 ' Montgomery ave. Phone. 696 Narberth.
through a small hole. The chicks' tal sweaters, socks and wristlets for the GROCERS
been bHten at the throat and pI~led in GIVEN BY soldier bOYs., so that a large shiPn.lentIJml)erla! Groeery Co. Phone, Narberth 606.
a corner of the pen. couill lle Illade 11Y June 1 The ladles See ulsplay advertisement In this I.sue.

N b th Go 1' CI b . IIAULING. ETC.ar er Ir S U promiHed to do all they oould anLl Walton Bros. Phone, 672.
Mrs. Clement Booth entertained at '1' they worked as they did in the See display advertisement In this I••ue.

luncheon la.st Monday in honor of her Benefit of Red Cross i-iberty Loan campaign, the result will Dowman, Samu~Nl~.U&t~.~E
san. Russell Lyon Booth, the occa.sion be agreeable to all concerned. He.re- 116 Elmwood ave. Phone, 653-W.

. h blrthd Tl fila' I ELM HALL . . Jnrklmrdt. III Iller, General Insurance.being his Slxt . ay. le a '" - tofore ihe ladles have been workmg 100 :'Iaple ave. Phone, 659.1II.
ing were Dresent: Miss Jane Nash, I MAY 17 8 15 P M as individuals, but from now on organ- Jones, Ch.... n.

. b 'D~ tl M t St tn. . d It 305 S Narberth ave. Phone, 682·.1.MISS Bar ara ovo '1, as er an 0 ,.. • Ized effort Will produce goo resu s. Jones, "·m. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,
Nickerson Jlnd Master Philip Nicker- 680. .1. Phl1a. address, Penn Mutual Bldg.

C'hI'l'Jren 25c Adults 35c Trotter Bro•. <Fire, etc.)
son. a r~CI,,\DIE]) LET'l'IUtS Al' 209 Woodside ..ve. Phone, 1262-R,

DANCING "J\I)J'L~I''I'11 I)O"'TOL'L'I/L~ LAWYERS 2' R., ~ .r. ~ ""' .. ~... Gilroy, John 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1 .5- .
Phl1a. address, Lincoln Bldg.

Henry, Geo. 1\1. 107 Che.tnut ave. Phone, 808.
Ph1la. address, Finance Bldg.

Stites, F1eteher 'V. 41 ~ Haverford ave.
Phone. 372-W Phil", addres., Crozer Bldg.

LIGHTING FL~TURES
MeDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288.

1533 Chest.•t.. Phl1a. Phone, Spruce 1138.
MEATS. ETC.

Cotter. Boward F. Phone, 1298.
See dlsnlay advertisement In this IB'ue.

Crl.t, Frank Phone, 6H-W.
See display advertisement In thlB I.Bue.

May Day brougM tokens of respect
and love to the directors and faculty
of the Narberth School. Everydirec
tor found a May basket before his
place at the dinner table' and the
teachers' baskets adol"lling their desks
Not all boys or girls are as thought
less as they sometimes seem.

The Women's Committee of Nar
berth, of the Third Liberty Loan. did
splendid work throughout the drive
and it was largely due to their effort;.;
that the parade and flag raising was
such a splendid success.

Don't forget t:;e big event in the
school on May 10 and 11. All pupils
from the Il:ttle tots tb the high school
will have some part in the circlls. Pro
ceds for the gymnasiulll equ~pment

and Red Cros·s.

Have YOU been up to the school to
see what the boys und girls are doing
to help win this war? Why not visit
the first gra.cIe knitting clas;; at 3
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon?

On Thursday, Mr. S. Townsend Zook
of 112 Elmwood avenue, met with ;l

serious accident while playing golf
He was hit. in t.11e head by a golf stick
in the hands of another person.

PH~~!L!<!7"WALTON BROS.! THE WAR CHEST CAMPAIGN I

When YOU want automobile trips, furniture tCOl1tll1ued from First ('age) Syst'ema~ic and Thorough ~anvass o~ Narberth to be Made by
move"d, packages carried, freight hauled. Will this not require careful de- Liberty Loan Committee, Assisted by Boy Scouts

automobiles ~tored, etc. cis ion ?
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= I I~ .certa:nly wil!. •Each. war .relie[ I The perioll from 811111111Y. JIIIY 12, to 8uturdllY, JIIlY 18, illclush'e, IJns
~ I aC~1Vlty Will be car~[ulI.y Il1v~st.gatetl been set nslde for nn intensh'e cllmllll.Jgn to seeure "1IIellges" from ns mllny

poration, Washington, D. C., want to belore any money IS given lrom the Ihllllviclullls liS JlOsslble, iJuUclltJng ]lInv muny 'Wllr Saving Shlmlls they will
find places for their clerical force tv War Chest. buy during' the halllnce of the year. l'ledge t'arlls will be enrrled by
room or board in and a:oul1l1 Phila- Regardlescs o[ race. creed. or color? solicitors. 'J'hls is the 1IIIIn which has been cllrrlell out by scycral Westenl
delphia. If anyone in l'arberth can .Aosol~tely. The only .pomt r~cog- States with marked success, lU1I1 we hOlle to obtl,lln C(lua)))' gooll results.
furnish accommodations Mr.. 'V. C, 11lzed will ?e the ~vor.thll1ess '01 the HIIl'lng this "]']Cllge 'Week" we expect to uwakell tremendous ]llIbllc interest
Poor, 108 Forest .avenue, Will gladly o,bject and Its appl1catlOn to war re- In Wllr Sin-ing Stnlllps. Solicitors wiII IIlso Cllrry Order Posteards ("W.
J,ut thenl in toueh with the parties lief. .. S. 138).
interested. Who dec:des ?n ~h,s? It Is beliel'ed thnt. llll intenshe C:llnllllign will be of grent nill in secnring

71~e BoaI'll o! Dlre'clors of the. War a grent numher IIf "llleliges." This eamllllign will I}(~ helll br the IJlbertr
\\ e,ltare Coun?I!.. 1'/ Lonn Commlttce, lUIII fo 1111",ell UII br the Uor Sconts, who will mnke col-

Who c?mpnses thiS boaru. lecj]ons dnrin!\, the bnlance IIf the renr.
Tl~e officers are: K T. Stotesbl~ry, Xnrhertlt hus ulrend)' slIhl $1:1 0110, llIlIl onr (llwtn is $iiO,OOO.

president; Joseph R. Grundy, vlce- " "
president, Bucks couniy; II. A. Beale, 'BOOST-BOOST-BOOST
Jr., ,'ice-president, Delaware cuunty;
Pervieul Roberts, Jr.., vice-president.
Montgomery county; 'Villiam C.
Sproul, vice-president, Chester count~·;

Drexel and Company, treasurer.
What is the War Welfare Council?

Healthy memberShip growth i" in An organization for which a charter
orller f:t our Y. M. C. A. Twenty-two has he en applied under the laws of
addpd last month makes the tot.al 26; .. the Commonwealth o[ Pennsylvania.
r"llstant gradual iilcrease is more a \Vho are the members of the Coun-
sign of gOOd health than h u-rried mem- cil?
lJership campaignH. The order of the I Every contributor to the War Chest.
day for members should be to respon.l . Each memher will be entitled io one
pr~mPtly when a renewal notice i3' vote at all metings o[ the Council.
reeeived and ask your nearest neigh- How can I conltrihute to the \Var
hoI' to join. Persistence wins! : Chest?

. By giVing a definite sum each mont:1
A great pleasure has been derived for one year.

hy the children of the l\lain Line on How much Hhould I give?
Satu,rday afternoons hy those who: All ~'ou possibly can. Give until it
have attended the Hpecial juvenile hurtH.
photoplays at the Palace Theatre. Ard- ; Why shOUld I give?
more Such plays as "Cinderella.". Because our boys are giving the;r
"The Prince and the Pauper," "Alire' lives for you.
in 'Vonderland," "Snow \Vhite" and
num;; others are shown, 'including
Charlie Chaplin or ::\lutt and Jeff or
a carefully selected comedy with the
feature play. At 3 o'clock on Satur
day afternoon many little hearts are
made happy.

:\11'. Lau,rence R. Dougherty, brother
of :\lrs. C. T. Moore, has been visiting
wtll his wife and son, at the home of
1\lr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, of :Merion
avenue. I The May meeting of tlle XarbeJ'th

Branch o[ the Woman Suffrage party
The Thrift Stamp and 'War Stamp will be held at the home of Mrs.

drive begins May 12. Decide how Charles Walter Young, Righter's Mill
many War Stamps you will pledge to road. on Friday afternoon, at 3 o·clock.
bUy per week, or 1110nth, ihen sign Mrs. George H. Wobensmith, leader o[
up when the committee calls. the Twenty-third district, will speak

at the meeting. You are cord:ally in-'
vitecl to be presen t.

}'ete for Ol'el'~ell ][osJlitlll~

On May 16 on the estate of Mrs.
Charles A. 1\1unn, at Radnor, will be
the "Fete au profit des Hos'P!:taux
d'Outremer." It is under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
ASlSociatiun to raise money [or the
hospitals which the l'ational Woman
SUffrage Association is supporting in
France. 'fhgse hospitals. staffed en-
tirely by wom8n, have rendered won- The semi-annual rummage
derful service in the battle-torn re- scheduled 1'01' Friday, May
gions , One section was caught in the Woodbine avenue.
German drive in Picardy and is now Anyone having articles for the above
worldng in the battle reg,:on; another sale will kindly phone Mrs. H. S. Brad
Hoection is working in the south of. ley, "'arberth 1688-J, anll they will he
France. Icalled for on or before the date men-

Dr. Laura E. Hunt and Dr. Marie, tioned above.
K. I''ormad are two Philadelphia phy- The Women's. Community Club will
.sicians with the unit. While these act as hostesses to the Montgomery
women are min.iHtering abroa(l to the County !<'ederation of Women's Club
wounlled, this affair will afford oppor- on Thursday, May 23, in the Presby
tunity for the women at home to show terian Church.
what they can do. A card party and d'ance will he

Mrs. Borden Harriman and Mrs. given by the club during ihe latter
Herbert Hoover will speak at the fete part of May. Detailed announcements
There is to be a war supper, a war will be made in the next issue.
hospital ambulance demonstration. a
tractor plow run by women, a chil
dren's cotillion and dancing for the
grownups.

ter Florence have returned to their
home on Wynnewood avenue, after
spending the winter in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor, Chest
nut avenue, entertained on Sunday
DI·. and Mrs. C. F. Taylor, of Phila
delphia. and Mrs. Ohr, of Indiana.

--------------- --


